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InternationalBusinessMachines Corporation (IBM) respectfullysubmits the following brief as
amicitscuriaein theBoardofAppealcase03/08+

Introduction

Technologyadvancesquickly andunpredictablywith newfields oftechnologyemerging all the
time. Legislativeactivity caimot be expectedto mirror the paceof technologydevelopment so
the law needsto be flexible enoughto adapt to changesas they arise.For thesereasonsit is
appropriatethat themeaningof theexclusionsin Article 52 EPC areleft opento interpretation
bytheEPOandnationalcourts.

The interpretationsof theConventionofferedso far haveled to a lack of clarity and, in some
instances,a lack ofconsistency.Thecaselaw relatingto thepatentabilityofcomputerprograms
includesa mix of criteria; technicalcharacter; technicalcontribution; technicaleffect; further
technicaleffect; technicalconsiderations;technicaLproblems; technicalsolutions and others.
Understanding,let alonereconciling, the various criteria can be extremelydifficult and the
volumeand diversity of terminologyis confusingandnot conduciveto an inclusiveandopen
patentsystem.
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The conibsionis compoundedby apparentchangesto thepractical approachfor determining
whethersubjectmatterconstitutesan invention in view of Article 52. In particular, therehas
beena shift from theso-calledtechnical contribution approach(‘T’208/84 Vicom, thenT26/86
then 1115/85 IBM and 16/83) to an approachwhere the technicalcharacterof a claim as a
whole is considered,irrespectiveof the prior art (T258/03 Hitachi, then T424/03Microsoft).
This approachshall bereferredto asahardwareorientedapproach,for convenience.

Applying the technicalcontributionapproach,inventionsareexcludedfrom patentabilityunder
Article 52 if thereis no technical contribution to the known art. Thus~by definition, the
contributionapproachrequiresan assessmentof aninvention underArticle 52 with respectto
the state of theart. Thehardwareorientedapproach,on theotherhand, specificallyavoidsany
assessmentofthe stateoftheart whenconsideringtheexclusionsof Article 52~Applying the
hardwareorientedapproach,subjectmatteris consideredto be a nom~excludedinvention if it
has a technicalcharacter,such as by the inclusion of technical features(see,in particular,
T258/03Hitachi). The hardwareorientedapproachresultsfrom thestructureoftheEPCwhich
requiresthat claimedsubject-matteris an inventionwithin themeaningof Article 52(1)asa
prerequisitefor examinationwith respectto novelty and inventive step, since theselatter
requirementsaredefinedonly for inventions(T258/03 Hitachi,reason3.1).

On the faceof it, the technicalcontributionapproachandthehardwareorientedapproachareat
odds. In practice,however,this is not thecasesincethe approachto assessinginventivestep
(the principles of which aresetout in T 641/00 Comvik) takesaccountof only thosefeatures
whichcontributeto atechnicalcharacter.Consequently,thetechnicalcontributionandhardware
approachesreachthesameconclusionon practical application.Oneapproachallows aclaim to
bepatentableif it makesatechnicalcontributionto thestateof theart. The contributionwould
needto benewand inventiveorelseit would notbeacontributionworthy ofpatentprotection.
The otherallows aclaim to be patentableif it includestechnicalfeatureswhich areassessedin
termsof noveltyand inventivestep.

While theapproachto determiningwhethersubjectmatteris an inventionin view of Article 52
appearsto havechanged,the changesare somewhatacademic.Despitethis, the existenceof
different practical approachescreatesconfusion, Decisions of national courts demonstrate
difficulty in reconciling the two approaches,further compoundedby their inclination to
harmonise, In particular, the UK courts have developed binding precedentapplying the
technicalcontributionapproachdespitethe later, seento be somewhatdiverging, EPO cases.
The issuewas describedin Aerotel/Macrossanat paragraph29, in Symbian(IlK High Court
Decision) at paragraphs36 and 37, and in Syinbian (UK Court of Appeal Decision) at
paragraphs43, 44 and 46. In view of this, an opinionof theEnlargedBoard of Appeal that
clearlyandconciselyarticulatesthestateof the law in respectofcomputerprograminventions
will be extremelyhelpful.

IBM’s observationsprovided here draw upon IBM’s broad experiencein the field of
infon’nation technologyresearch,development,design, manufacturingand related services.
IBM’s primaryrecommendationis thattheapproachdefinedin the “Guidelinesfor Examination
in theEuropeanPatentOffice” (the Guidelines)with respectto computerprograminventions is
confirmedby theEnlargedBoardofAppeal.The Guidelinespresentthecurrentstateofthe law
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clearly and in a way which, if appliedrigorouslyand consistentlyon the basisof an effective
searchof the prior art, provide appropriateassessmentof computer implementedprocess
inventionsunderArticle 52.

Observations and Recommendations

As an appropriatestandardfor assessingthepatentabilityof computerprocessinventionsIBM
supportsthe view that a patentableprocessis one that involves a technicalcontribution to
producetechnically beneficial results’. This view is compatiblewith the standardnormally
applied by the EN) Examining Division in assessingpatent applications relating to
computer-relatedinventions.The standardis well articulatedin theGuidelinesat C-IV-3, 2.3.6
and C-l’V-25, I 1,7.2 which navigatea path through the caselaw of the boardsof appeal to
provideanapproachthatcanbe appliedby examiners.

In particular, theGuidelinesoutline that a technicalcharacteris requiredfor claimedsubject
matternot to be excludedby Article 52(2)(c) and (3). In practicalapplication,the Guidelines
put forward the approachof 1258/03 (Hitachi) such that any technicalmeans serve to take
claimed subjectmatter outsidethe scopeof the exclusionof Article 52(2)(o) and (3), and
patentability is conferredif there is an inventive step taking accountof only those features
which contributeto a technical character(applying T 641/00,Comvik). It is IBM’s primary
recommendationthat the approach describedin the Guidelinesis confirmedby the Enlarged
Board as the approachof choice for assessingpatent applications relating to computer
programs.

Notwithstandingthis primaryrecommendation.,IBM recommendsthat the EnlargedBoardof
Appealpresentthecriteriafor applyingArticle 52 in a more clear andstraightforwardwaywith
an emphasison simplicity. To achievethis, theboardshouldconfirm that a claimedinvention
musthavea technicalcharacterthat canbe conferredby the inclusionof anytechnicalfeatures.
The Boardshouldalsoconfirm that an assessmentofinventivesteptakeaccountof onlythose
featureswhich contributeto the technicalcharacterofaclaim. Criteriapresentedin a clearand
straightforwardway suchas this servesto removeconfusionandcomplexitywhile remaining
consistentwith thecurrentpracticeof EPOexaminers.More subtledetailsof thecriteria, such
as particularmechanismsby which technicalcharacteris conferred,canonly be appropriately
discussedonce these fundamental overarching requirementsare clearly presentedand
understood,

The referralis framedin view ofperceivedconcernsthat somedecisionsoftheboardsof appeal
havegiven too restrictiveaninterpretationof thescopeoftheexclusionfor computerprograms
in Article 52(2)(c). In this regardit is helpful to revisit thenatureof computerprogramsand
howtheyfit into thetechnicalfield.

Computer programs enable the generalisationof computing machines, decoupling those
machinesfrom theirparticularapplications.Whatwasoncehard-wiredin logic circuits within
application-specific apparatusbecame virtualised as software instructions affecting the

see,for e~campk,Brief ofAmicusCuriaeIBM In ReBernardL. Bilski andRandA. Warsaw
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operation of generaiisedlogic circuits. Despite the generalisednatureof thesecomputing
machinesit is nonethelessa designchoice that programmableapparatusare employedover
application-specificapparatus.In mostcasesthis designchoiceis madeon thebasisof easeof
implementationandcostbut it is by no meansnecessarilythemostefficient or effectivedesign
choicein all instances.A vastarrayof applicationsis embodiedentirely in application-specific
apparatus.Arithmetic and logic units, graphics processing logic, networking logic, even
compressionand encryption technologiesare often implementedas physical circuits and
dedicateddevices,

The conception of a new logic arrangementis not necessarilydependenton its final
implementationandthespecificationofalogic arrangementasa seriesof methodstepsdoesnot
predisposesuchanarrangementto beimplementedasacomputerprogram.Applicationspecific
implementationssuchashard-wiredlogic circuits andApplication Specific IntegratedCircuits
(“ASIC?’) are routinely specifiedusing hardwaredescriptionlanguages.Similarly, software
programming languagecan be convertedto machinecode instructions for executionby a
generalisedcomputingmachine.

Method steps specifyinga new logic arrangementare thereforenot necessarilya computer
program, and accordingly, method steps characterisingwhat are regularly referredto as
computer implementedinventionsare not necessarilycomputerprograms as such. Claims
directedto novel logic arrangementsthat canbe implementedotherwisethan as a computer
programarethereforenotnecessarilyexcludedbyArticle 52.

Theperceivedconcernsregardinga supposedoverly-restrictiveinterpretationof thebreadthof
the exclusion in Article 52 may arise in relation to claims directedin some respectto a
“computerprogram”, such as claims specifically including a computerprogramfeatureor
computerprogramsteps.it is in respectoftheseclaimsespeciallythat anapproachbasedon the
contributionof an invention servesto distinguish claims to computerprogramsas such and
claims having a technicalcharacterthat producetechnicallybeneficial results. Whetherthe
contributionofan invention is assessedusingtheapproachstartingwith T208/84Vicom or the
approachof T258/03 Hitachi is not significantsinceanydifferencebetweentheseapproaches
hasbeenshownto be largelyacademic.Still, IBM hasnotedandappreciatedthe impactof the
approachin T258/03from a practicalpoint ofview. Whatmattersis that thecontributionof the
invention to the stateof the art is technical ix, naturesuch that a new technical benefit is
realised.The rigourwith which theassessmentofthecontributionis madeis dependenton the
extentto which thestateoftheart is understood.Tt follows that a comprehensivesearchofthe
stateof theart is required— only thencanthecontributionofan inventionbeproperlyassessed.

In this regardtheperceivedrestrictive interpretationof the exclusionof Article 52 mayresult
from a partial understandingof the stateof the art in the field of computerprograms.Tn
particular it is of concernto all participantsin thepatentsystemthatpatentshavebeengranted
for computerrelatedinventionsbypatentofficesthat do notemployan effectivemechanismfor
appropriatelysearchingpublicly availablecomputerprogramsourcecode.With a substantial
andgrowingvolumeofsoftwareavailablepublicly in sourcecodeform it is essentialthatpatent
office searchstrategiesadaptto searchthis prior art. An effectiveassessmentofthecontribution
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of an inventionbasedon a comprehensiveunderstandingof the stateof the art is requiredto
rigorouslyapplythestandardfor patentabilitydefinedin theEPC.

Turning now to theparticularquestionsraisedin the referral, IBM’s observationsareprovided
below drawingon the approachof theGuidelines,notablyapplying theprinciplesof 1258/03
(Hitachi).

Question I

QuestionI. Cana computerprogram only be excludedas a computerprogramassuchif it is

explicitly claimedas a computerprogram?
Theansweris “no”. The technicalcharacterofaninvention is generallyacceptedasan essential
requirementfor patentabilityasillustrated,for example,by Rules42(1)a,42(l)c and43(1)EPC,
the Guidelines,C IV 1 .2ii, C TV 2.1, etc.,andwell establishedcaselaw including thedecisions
cited in the text of the referral. Accordingly it is establishedthat an invention relating to a
computerprogram,be it of the form “computer program” or not, may be excludedfrom
patentability asa computerprogram as such if it does not exhibit the requisite technical
character4Further,an invention relating to a computerprogrammaynot be excludedfrom
patentabilityif it makesa contributionthatprovidesatechnicalbenefit. The contributionofan
invention is assessedas partof an assessmentof inventivestep taking accountof only those
featureswhich contributeto atechnicalcharacter(T64l/00 Comvik).

Theexisting approachfollowedbytheExaminingDivision andsummarisedaboveappliesthese
principles.At one extreme,aclaim characterisedby literal programcode,without identifiable
technicalcharacter,is not compatiblewith Article 52, be it explicitly claimed as a computer
programassuchornot.

Question2

Question2(4,). Can a claim in the area of computerprogramsavoid exclusionunderArt
52(2)(C) and(3) merelyby explicitly mentioningthe useofa computeror computer-readable
datastoragemedium?

The approachof theGuidelinesandT258/03(Hitachi) is suitablefor assessingpatentabilityin
respectofArticle 52. 1258/03(Hitachi) requiresatechnicalcharacterfor claimedsubjectmatter
not to be excludedby Article 52(2)(c) and (3), subject to a further assessmentof the
contributionof an invention aspart of inventive step. A computeror computer-readabledata
storagemediumare technicalfeaturesandconfera technicalcharacter.Accordingly,theanswer
to question2(A) which is specificallyaskedin respectof Articles 52(2)(C)and (3) is “yes”
subjectto the observationsbelow which would causesuchaclaim to be rejectedaslacking
inventivestepunderArticle 56 if it doesnot includea technicalcontributionto theart.

An assessmentof inventivestepwill takeaccountofonly thosefeatureswhich contributeto a
technical character(1641/00 Comvik) and accordinglythe contributionof an invention is
properlyassessedas partofan assessmentof inventivestep. For example,a claim comprising
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an entirelynon-technicalmethod(suchasapurebusinessmethod)implementedon acomputer
is not excludedunderArticle 52 but lacks inventive step underArticle 56 since the only
technical feature is the computer itself. Notably, a rigorous assessmentof inventive step
dependsentirelyon acomprehensiveunderstandingofthestateoftheart.

Question 2(11,). If question2(A) is answeredin the negative, is a further technicaleffect
necessaiyto avoidexclusion,said effectgoing beyondthoseeffectsinherent in the useqf a
computeror datastoragemediumto respectivelyexecuteorstorea computerprogram?

Notwithstandingtheanswerto question2(A) above,anyanswerto question2(B) mustbe “no”.

Decision Tll73/97 IBM says that a computer program product is not excluded from
patentabilityunder Article 52 if, whenit is run on a computer,it producesaflirt/icr technical
qfl’ect which goesbeyondthe “normal” physical interactionsbetweenprogram(software) and
computer(hardware).The decisionin TI 173/97mustbeunderstoodasplacing theconditionof
fbrthertechnicaleffect asa conditionsz4fflcientfor patentabilityandnot a conditionnecessary
for patentability.This is reflectedin theGuidelines,C lV 2.3.6,wherefhrthertechnicaleffect is
not the solecriterion.For example,technicalconsiderationsrequiredto carryout aninvention
(following T769/92Sohci)mayalsobe sufficientto confertechnicalcharacter.

Question3

Question3(A). Must a claimedfeaturecausea technicaleffecton a physicalentity in the real
world in orderto contributeto the technicalcharacteroft/ic claim?

The answeris “no”. In accordancewith theapproachsetout in theGuidelinesand,in particular,
the approachof T258/03 Hitachi, claimed subject-mattermust be an invention within the
meaningofArticle 52(1)asa prerequisitefor examinationwith respectto noveltyandinventive
step sincetheselatterrequirementsaredefinedonly for inventions (1258/03 Hitachi, reason
3.1). In this regard, current criteria are set forth in the Guidelinesfor assessingtechnical
characterunderArticle 52. While a numberof sufficient conditionsfor determiningtechnical
characterare discussedin the Guidelines, such as /lirther technical effect, no necessary
condition is put forward. Accordingly, the condition specifiedin question3(A) shouldnot be
madea necessarycondition,

Therequirementfor a technicaleffect with respectto a realworld physicalentity arisesfrom
case1208/84Vicom andis assessedin thatcasein termsofthe industrialapplicationofprocess
inventions that might otherwise constitute mathematicalmethods. In particular, 1208/84
considersthat mathematicalmethodsassuchproduceno technicalresultsincetheyoperateonly
on numbers(reason5).To theextentthatT208/84rclatesto claimsthatmaybe implementedby
asuitablyprogrammedcomputer,the boardstatedthat a claimdirectedto a technicalprocess
which processis carriedoutunderthecontrol of a programcannotbe regardedasrelating to a
computerprogramassuch(reason12). Thus,eventhecaselaw that introducedtheprinciple of
a technicaleffecton aphysicalentity in therealworld appliedtechnicalcharactercriteriato a
detcrminationunderArticle 52, andthis caselaw is not incompatiblewith themoregeneral
criterionof technicalcharacter.
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Question3(11).If question3(A) is answeredin thepositive, is it sufficientthat thephysicalentity
he an unspecifiedcomputer?

Notwithstandingthe answerto question3(A) above,a contribution that producesa technical
benefit for a computeris a technicalbenefit nevertheless.Accordingly, thereis no reasonto
distinguishanunspecifiedcomputerfrom anyotherphysicalentity in therealworld.

Question3(C). If question3(A) Lv answeredin the negative,can featurescontribute to the
technicalcharacteroftheclaim ~ftheonly effectsto which theycontributeare independentof
anyparticular hardwarethatmaybeused?

The answeris “yes”, provided the featureshave a technical character. Accordingly, such

featuresareconsideredin an assessmentofinventivestep.

Question4

Question4(A). Does the activity ofprogramming a computernecessarilyinvolve technical
considerations?

While the activity of programminga computeroften doesinvolve technicalconsiderations,it
doesnotnecessarilyinvolve technicalconsiderationsandsotheanswermustbe “no”.

Despitethis it is importantto highlighthowprogrammingoftencanprovideatechnicalbenefit
basedon technicalconsiderations.Suchtechnicalconsiderationscanincludeaknowledgeofthe
configurationandcapacitiesofacomputerto achievea particularoutcome.At alowestlevel,
computerprogrammingrequiresa detailed understandingoftheprimitive operationsthatcanbe
performedby acomputeralongwith the arrangementofregistersandstoragein thecomputer.
Alternatively, at leastsomelevel ofgeneralisationoftheprimitive operations(suchasassembly
languageinstructions)is required.

At higherlevelsofgeneralisationtherequiredlevelofunderstandingof, for example,primitive
operations,canrecede,butaneedfor understandingthe technicalfeaturesofoperating
environmentsgrows.Operatingenvironments,suchasoperatingsystems,arecomputer
programsmanagingsoftwareandhardwareresourcesin a computer.Operatingsystemsare
normallytightly coupledto theorganisationandarrangementofcomputerhardwareincluding
processors,inputandoutputinterfaces,devicesandstorage.The activityofprogramming
softwareto executewith anoperatingsystemwill ofteninvolve technicalconsiderationsrelating
to the organisationandarrangementofthecomputer,at leastto theextentthat thecomputeris
reflectedby theoperatingsystem.

At even higher I evels of generalisation,such as generalisedprogramming environments,
technicalconsiderationsarestill often required,Programmingactivitiesto addressrequirements
that computerprogramsoperatemoreefficientiy, uselessstorage,or interoperatewith, particular
devicesorotherprogramswill often requirea knowledgeofthe configurationandcapacitiesof
a computer. The need for technical considerationscan even arise where the activity of
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specifying a method for a computer is undertakenat a highest,most generalisedlevel. In
particular,the needto filly appreciatethemarmerin which instructionsare carried out by a
computerunderliesprogrammingactivities, and is in itself a technical considerationarising
from thecapacityofthecomputer.Forexample,the factthat instructionsarecarriedout exactly
as specified,with no deviation,canleadto unintendedresults.Resolutionis only possiblewith
fill andproperconsiderationofthetechnicalcapacitiesofthecomputer.

The rationale in T833(91, T204/93 and 1169/92 that computer programming requires
performingmentalactsas suchand is thereforeexcludedfrom considerationcould equallybe
appliedto theapproachtakenby any skilled personsin anytechnicalfield. The conceptionof
any invention always starts in the mind of the inventor. In particu1ar~T769/92 considers
activities involving technicalconsiderationsthat arecarried outbeforeprogrammingcanstart,
suggesting that design or preparations before programming might involve technical
considerationswhereprogrammingitselfmight not. This ralsesa questionasto what is meant
by“programminga computer”— is it thewriting ofcomputerprogramcodein accordancewith
aprovideddetailedspecification,wheretheauthorofthespecificationconceivedmethodsteps
requiredto addressa technical problem (akin to constructinga building basedon detalled
blueprints);or is it the very conceptionof the methodstepsrequiredto addressa technical
problem,where thosestepscan be embodiedin a computerprogram(akin to the architector
designerof theblueprints)?Both definitions involve, at somepoint, thetechnicalability of a
skilled personto conceivemethodsteps(eitheralgorithmically,by wayof a logic arrangement,
asa circuit orotherwise)to addressa technicalproblem.

Question4(Bj If question4(A) is answeredin thepositive, do all featuresresultingfrom
programmingthus’ contributeto thetechnicalcharacterofa claim?

Notwithstandingthe answerto question4(A) above,any answerto question4(B) mustbe “no”.
While programming can involve technical considerations,not all features resulting from
programmingcanbe assumedto contributeto the technicalcharacterofaclaim. For example,a
claim directedto amethodrun on a computerfor performingstepsof apurebusinessmethod
includesmerelythe technicalfeatureof a computer.The featuresrelatingto methodstepsfor
thepurebusinessmethoddo not contributeto thetechnicalcharacteroftheclaim. Moreover,an
assessmentof inventive step with respectto the technical feature would render the claim
unpatentable.

Question 4(0). If question4(A) is answeredin the negative, can features resultingfrom
programmingcontributeto the technicalcharacterofa claim only whentheycontributeto a
further technicaleffectwhentheprogramisexecuted?

The answeris “no”. Furtherto theobservationswith respectto question2(B), furthertechnical
effect is asufficient conditionbutnot aconditionnecessaryfor patentabilityunderArticle 52.

Conclusion

A patentableprocessis one that involves a technical contribution to produce technically
beneficial results. In this respect,an approachdrawing on the Guidelinesthat can be applied
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rigorously and consistentlyon the basis of an effective searchof the prior art provides an
appropriateassessmentofcomputerimplementedprocessinventionswith respectto Article 52.
Confinnation is requiredthat a claimedinvention must havea technicalcharacter.Various
criteriaexist eachofwhichmakesasufficientconditionfor establishingthe technicalcharacter
of a claim, suchasthe inclusionof technicalfeatures.Confirmation is also requiredthat an
assessmentof inventive step takes accountof only those featureswhich contributeto the
technicalcharacterof aclaim. To facilitatean effectiveandrigorousassessmentofan invention,
a comprehensivesearchof the stateof the art including, in particular, computerprograms
availablein sourcecodeform suchasopensourcesoftware,is required.

ScottRoberts SébastienRagot
EuropeanPatentAttorney EuropeanPatentAttorney
IBM UnitedKingdom Limited IBM ZurichResearchLaboratory
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